
 

 

Region of Peel Creates Supportive Workplace Food Environments for 
Employee Health 
 
Due to rates of obesity and chronic disease, Regional Council and the Region of Peel 
committed to enhance food environments in workplaces. 
 
In 2013, the Healthy Food Served and Sold (HFSS) pilot was launched in two regional 
buildings, to make the healthy choice the easier choice for employees and visitors. This 
would involve providing healthy food offerings at Regional buildings including at cafeterias 
and vending machines.   
 
A crucial step for success was to establish a multidisciplinary Partnership Committee  
consisting of a variety of internal departments including Peel Public Health, Property 
Management, Purchasing and Legal Services, to work towards a common goal and vision to 
create supportive food environments. 
 
The Request for Proposal (RFP) included criteria ensuring that menu labelling and fresh, 
flavourful and healthy food and beverages would be served and sold in cafeterias, vending 
machines, catering and kiosks. 
 
Employee engagement and various promotional and marketing strategies were critical, as 
part of change management, to support healthy choices. 
 
The pilot project was implemented successfully and learnings are being used to support and 
inspire other local municipalities and businesses in Peel. 
 
Key Messages 

 Enhance availability of healthy food and beverage options where they are served and 
sold. 

 Provide opportunities to promote and learn about healthy eating and engage 
employees for their feedback and input. 

 
Pilot Projects Highlights  

 Approach: Create an environment to enjoy fresh, flavourful, and healthy food 

 Nutrition guidelines: Use criteria for food and beverages served and sold in cafeterias 
and vending machines, and internal catered meetings and events  

 Menu labelling: Provide nutrition information (i.e., calories and sodium content) to 
help make informed choices 

 Physical changes to the cafeteria: Provide an inviting dining atmosphere for staff and 
visitors (e.g., paint, posters) 

 Staff engagement: Market and promote healthy food choices (e.g., taste testing) 
 
Reach  

 2,700 staff and 1,000 daily visitors 

 
 
 
 



 

 

Keys Findings 
Evaluation results indicated: 

 77 per cent of cafeteria items met nutrition standards   

 90 per cent of vending machine products and 41 per cent of cafeteria products met 
menu labelling criteria 

 Staff appreciated quality and variety of food choices, incentives and facility 
improvements 

 Staff concerns included higher prices, reduced personal choice and lack of preferred 
food options 

 
The Bottom Line 
Enhancing workplace food environments make it easier for employees to eat healthier for 

overall health and productivity while at work. 


